
Subject: need to run my guitar through my amp and pa at same time (no line out).
please help!!
Posted by Robert on Fri, 22 Aug 2008 02:11:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi.looking for a way to use my fender champion 110, whilst still going through the pa too. there is
no line out on this amp so hoping there is a device out there that i can use to solve the
problem?thanks for your help!!bob 

Subject: Re: need to run my guitar through my amp and pa at same time (no line
out). please help!!
Posted by Wayne Parham on Thu, 28 Aug 2008 21:11:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A lot of people put microphones in front of the amps and run that through their PA.  It always
seemed weird to me, and it's definitely old school, but that's how they all used to do it.  The only
other thing you could do would be to modify the amplifier to provide a preamp line level output.

Subject: Re: need to run my guitar through my amp and pa at same time (no line
out). please help!!
Posted by Robert on Sat, 30 Aug 2008 11:40:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi waynethanks for your advise!i've been looking on the internet to see if there was anything i
could buy to sort the problem, and found a A/B Y switch.this lets you run one guitar into the input,
then split the signal into two outputs. so problem solved. handy little box cos you can switch
beween the two outputs,and have two inputs too.thanks again!robert

Subject: Re: need to run my guitar through my amp and pa at same time (no line
out). please help!!
Posted by B.H.Booth on Thu, 11 Sep 2008 23:05:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi. You need a di box,most have a link output and a balanced line out.Take a jack lead from the
box link to your amp and a xlr lead to p.a.this should work ok.
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